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TJH 1 I c:eau cf the teeerafh.--V5fb committee on - books andlichnnir CHnnt IIillite.'f corili
Big Real Estits Deil. .

The managers of tbe Walter 3 t:i C:n, 12I Ccaitasti f:r UiiiSimtoriuii li --jasun 1.George Newman
penoaicais maae iim ivpon wnicn
was adoptfd.. ' ".. - , -
4 The committees on - District
jDonference, records, B ible - cause,
and temrauce ma49 their re--

not being- - satisfied
Washington, Nov. 27. Thebcr building- - for a hospital, as bef ieffiferebe mtlfmt o'clock:

wen adaoteTliv :'iar 7v a - . . '

Superior Court.

Howan Sujwrior court pdjuined
yesterday at nMn. Willi proba-.bl- jr

tile exception of n few im-

portant cases, none wer trinl but
criminal cases. A considerable
nnmber .of misdemeanors and
t lire . indictments for murder
were disposed of. Most of the
misdemeanors had ."judgment
suspended upon payment of costs'

ing not sufficiently
lports, which jrere adopted. . 'to the purposes "forn.jiitrf rW9 GeTOuonai exercises --were

Navy Department to-- day
awarded contracts for the
building of six unprotected
cruisers of 3,200 ons dis

used, Mr. Waiter
man, through the

any of our suJ)$cri:

hers fails to receive his

. paper, lie will confer a--

favor by reporting iJie

tame.

Arnold.
ipr. H. F. Chreitiberj jpade an

appeal to the Conference in behalf
of one of the snperannaafed mem-
bers --of ihe Conference, and a col- -

ZrH. Rean A f!o hii brmo-b- t :hm :TlM!firit i bminet it of the placement authorized by the
last Congreso, one of whichr mion, .riUM anaj waji tooUoti by Jr. JUL. vood,

lectkm was taken np fortitmulw . . n m n a v v m ti n n ill i a was awarded -- to William R.board of300 feet and running

Thomas Stewart who works
at the jSpencer rhbps, --has
moved his family from Bar
lington io Chestnut HilL He
wiy live in one of Mr. Knox's
new houses.

Two more car loada cf ma
chinery 'have arrived at the
Salisbury Cottdu Mill. . '

Rev- - White, of Rrndleman,
spent . ;the night ' with
Mr. Hey worth, has returned
home. 1 . :

P. L Henley, of near China
Grove, is on the Hill today.
He has lust returned from
Randleman. "

is7,ii mendnavinO'Cajei Jr uraTen i .m - . m . . . - tbe Sun--incfudinV ttfe ilL.tl 4w..u JU nuron extension anaoilis along Monroe Trigg, ot Richmond. They
are of the eame. class as the

as. we learn. John Farrow, the
colored coachman, who shot to
death a negro woman, some
months ago, escaped with one year
in the penitentiary. Jesse Knott,
who killed his brother recently,

s ua lmri ukx itiav atjuuuii u?a in i i day school board were submitted1

Denver.bHac adapted. . The board : ofCotton brought 7 35 today.

Jacob Felraan has4' a ne v Mad" In

H.G.Tyson horned-plac-
e, lT Conierenetf fetation ibrtbeaupe?-cos- t

of $6,700.7 " : ;v. npmeaHon; notkki
Mr. Newman will soon rfra carneoTftJid ifjiie was to

the erection of a mlmificenri20s erreVl;-- ?: "
Havana. Nov. S7. RumorstJhurch --exteuitpn recommended

that Jler. W. L. MQrissom be ap-ohit- ed

field secretary in ; the in are rife here regarding prom-ine- nt

Cubans who are said tom- t- 7 ; o i Ta -- ZT' " - l vr. w, ciKM-i(f- u ut. uxs terest of Chorea, extension.. - I m i. .. . ' I . w . . ... t - have taken to the woods. Re
ports even specify the num
ber of men in various prov

venience ana requisite, iropwn to mm of ."T T '
modern buildings, of; rM WMter. Itisto.be, we jearn, equal commiUeMwaa readfol t .lif not superior, in all its appoinU The Charge against alfiOieen was S-i-r il;;,h(lmeuts to any building oflhe jditt. immoralitvwa of ihl necifica. -

inces who are detTininel to
oppose Americans by force of Tarms. Ille rumors are unPin this country Souther Nortfi. tions benf failure td ?T

As Mr. Newman mes to. ineundi&N0ht. ' W proteiUng ' aganhe nrartiVaiiv ineThamtaK w jr ?i

reliable, but many persons
feel that the Veteians' Asso-
ciation is becoming restive.

QSt

King cotton is riding with
undisputed sway tUt uugli this

j Ijtsi Fra Fi!. -

Airs. G. iMcConnanghey of Sal-

isbury, . arjd hr two sons, were
visiting her parents here Saturday
mid Sunday. .

' V r
!' f - V '

John Fisher has secured a ht
and will build and move to Faith.
. Jonas Shepherd will - build and
move in Faith on his lot. .

Lawfon
i

hoger got hurt in the

takes is far of UUh, wm o&red nd
Wm, we may e,pei;4? 'JSSSSK l.t::citj soon adorned with tnaj 53imended thantMe 9 beixjdjction ill pionounc--

. " - v , ..v t' ri&u wrenee adjourned at 4 J45. to meet

country now,says the Yazoo

- ' tan ministerial T i unci ions riom-- v A .A

City, (Miss,) Herafd, and his
subjects are loyal to" him.
Unlike most Kings, this one
brings peace, prosperity and

THE STATE1 w vviiibii .i wsw muutuao. I t, - 1" c- . f , . ..

submitted for manslaughter and
was sentenced to fifteen years in
the penitentiary. In the case of
the negroes, Edwards and Carr,
brought here from Cabarrus, the
jury, after a ,three days trial,
found both guilty. Edwards was.
sentenced to be hanged. Decem-

ber 20th, and Carr granted a new-tria- l.

Edwards appealed to the
Supreme Court.

The editor of the Index was ab-ae- ut

while the court was iu ses-

sion, and did not learn Of the way
the ens ?s were disjKsed of,' and
the the unjudicial conduct of the
judge until too late to notice In
these columns. last week, the
wrongs. He regrets this, and
wishes to say now that he would
much ''prefer to say something
commendatory of Judge Robin-so- u

than otherwise., if he could,
nud that lie shall ay lesn m con-

demnation now than lie would
have said last week, had he had
the facts then as he now lias them.

From some attorneys and other
citizens, we learn facts which
makes it mild to say that Judge
RfCinson is wholly unfit for the"

position he holds. His unjudicial
temper; his law and common plan
wit ; his unjust and i)rejudicjd

night session GreensboroledBishop Kej ;soielu
oMhehGuesiMoa was. chosen as the place tor

this paper.

8. II. Wiley came In on the Yfid.
kin iMt night.

Wade Kimball is visiting his
mother In Concord.

Wiley Hush returned to his home
list nlht at Asbeboro.

Col. Pul O. Means returned to
Concord lust nlht.

Mr. Kl Overman came In on the
Western this inornlnjr.

Judge Avery, of Morzanton, pass-
ed through the city last night.

Dr. F. J. Murdoch returned ltj
night from down the Yadkin. $1

Dr. W. xVMcKeuzle went to Nor,
wood thU morning on hutiiuextt.

Quito a nuuihr of Methodist1
preachers pmed through this morn- -

'"'vi -
.

Mr.jDotjtlH Hutchinson returned
to Princeton, Iud., lant niglit

by hUbrile.
T

Thorns P. Johnson m H'turneJ
from Cnc.il, u here he has been
Visiting relatives.

It. L. Wrnon, trrtiiporftiou
passenger aent, paed through the
city thU m. riiln.

Mrs. 11. J. liarriiiger will move In
ono of P. II. TlioiiiMii new houvs
In JSasi JSul buiy. ;

The front f the Davi and Wiley
Bank l I.. dig painted toUy which
ttddn much to the appearance. '

M. Juckton ban jut e- - m pie ted

The Latest State Nevs CihU Fra ..
"--

m holding tEe next Conference. -

d l-
- Waynesnllsand Wirisf dn distrjcta . urii.At' c j

happiness to the homes of quarry, but is getting better,
toiling millions, all of whom The Baptist had communion
wish that he may continue to services lait SundaY. t Rev. J. m.
rule for many years to come. Stallings preached here and then

At T V

auction house 011 cWest trade ed eKv!i SST Bishop Ke.fvAf ter" wicbtlrtap- -
.reports --j1'" -

street, got into an altercation yes . . a 0if Sr were read, i tn
terday with Doe Jiekson,' colored, . :B?'e.ot f?6 JSh riigiretM, appoint- -

went on toj China Grove.
j ' - -

. .

December 16th the Reformed .

church people will have a sale forv4 nil ivti ayaovu ; juu I a '

V
"-

New York, November 27.
Collis P. ' Huntington, who
contributed $2,000 to pur-
chase Dewey's residence, in-

terview today, declared that

r r -
the benefit of the church at 10 , r. , jpawned there. Boykm 'struck l

V I OiJecommendat
1 xu u -- 2t:xt. t AHi w o'clock a. m.' ' -

pistol, inflicting an ugly wotind. ."5 -- S 1 Atkins !:
Thanksgiving day there will beDewey was right in trans- -Main StreetrA. H Vhisner.proiuseiy.-'-unar--1 ...r . 't v.The negro bled

lotto Observer. ferring his house to his wife. Preachin8 P.e at the Reformedauuiiacivu iiii niv viriuiMvv v aa

the place --of Ref: & Byrdv:i)i church at 11 a. m.East S&libury-r--J TrSwiii
aisbuy. Ciicuit--8 IT Dayis.Mr. Alexander Varlan,;a drum I D..':t raiisferred.

e said there was no string
4bTiis contribution. If some
adverse changes of fortune
during Dewey's life, he said.

mer from Richmond.; yester-Th- e follpf ih&ydufi&ynieB frere
Charles Josey, of Maiden, waa 1

here visiting relatives Sunday. "
.

John' Bafger baa told one of hii A
building Iqts, ..' .r

day entered suit against the Bal- - iminended 'aitd-C;aniitteail'- J

flings at others ; his assuming the had compelled Dewey to selleigh Electric Company tfor.3,000 tml intMthe f&pcei
uuiiiago, wh ieh amount Iclaimed WhisneV P. t 0rham. :J Y ' Par--rile of attorney for one and the house, all who contrib--.

uted would no doubt be sor- -against another, as his prejudices Andy Casper has bought aiioth- -AvS4kes,p t "'igerator, it U Hie pretti jbecow Circuit Kelson.
by ihe plaintiff, who . !w forced ringte W;Brad1eyil

; all are such as to wholly t0 ;wtoff'tftM
ify him as a judge. street

dictate y:but no one?-h-e .thought. Ur lot next: to X T. Wyatt'i res-i-Ktfves.eat tiling wV "e seen In this line. vdJitPleasanritiJujtr - aTdiqual
Dr. Atlamx, of

Houiovregret w bat he gave, deuce !'duritiftFairweek'beesvaserl
HtiitftHvllle mssel flWI.Jin action here, as tar as. mis 4im)tjmea oetter," "it was ; Naao,refused to-pa-

y the ten-ce- nt caivfhardt, Q P'Gbode, JT J 'IfwrtsfS Salem Circuit EQ raerdemeanors were concerned..' was forlheiaimiral to deed thefure: Raleigh Post. . l&U Courtney and J CKeevl:
Messrs, J. Van Lindley ?and J h itev v Atkins, chairts$ttc 2;::wood.CrejiitClStttogf UonitoiiiB wife whom: he V: iJ xtk - nn cW

'"

T!T:Pil Chicago. Nov. 27;Mrs. out his home for the winter.
A. Young:, of Greensboro, the uur-- tne committee appointed to conv j
servmen. have notified Prof. W. iider the matter of incrporatmg

rtliff's&me'as it was last August,
when he encouraged crime by sus-

pending judgment or fining a pen-

ny upon payment of costs, taking
away 'the penalties, ahd making
i lie fiifnrrpmoiit. of 4lir rriminnl

etta Hamilton McCor- - He says that his family willF. Massey, of the Agricultural and Rutherford Collegefa CoiifetAi..

Jhronjrh . till tticsnJiig going to
Oreeiisboro to visit the Htute:Nor-tualBchoo- l.

."V - 1

The Carolina Racket will be clos-
ed Thur.Mla , in order that theclerka
might enj iy Thankcglving day at
home. A goikl cjCMUiple.

.8. M. Newman went to Uichinond
. thU iiiomlng- - to be present at hf

brothers wedJinji Dr. W. A. Naw-ma- n.

which was noted inourco.1
umns yesterday,'

Mechanical College; tlmt they will fm tchopL ....reported r that', the. u. rliu I mlckS; a pioneer resident of
' Chicago, and the wife ofcomimuee ecmmdeor that tbLi J;.g

spend the next three months
in Texas knd Northern Cali-
fornia. He will come home
occasionally to look after his

laVa farce. But, in the case of P'esent the Statexperiraeut Sta
John Farrow, he out-Robinsbn- ed

ion with every variety of tlie trees Conference KuyA hie property and . tgty 'Ftak High iMider J. McCormick, one
rhich they grow. ..The donation ihrporate it as v a --secoudaiy -

t-
-r hitins. fS .i of -- the founders of the Mc- - corresponden ce. He will

include 500 vaiieties oftrees, for wnooi, not a college m aafie nr frrw n--nJ Ohrnirk Rftanftr Wnrk. AoA make a brief trio to the East.
which Professor Massey is very. ?f TrirtxUeg-- . l:6 J f hjh- - ; benight of cerebral apo-- to folfiU promises he made a
grateful. The gift: of theseprp, erve the purpose of a preparatory , .j. Viding '.U pleiy, aged 77 years. She timagt, but hehas noRjiw Riflei, ItleDtloa.,

You are ordered to report at the ir.. t .': TirH trwrt-n- f th hnarn r.f ndtf t . .T l i . --TT r 1 IIIW 11 AVWXV 1I1IUKC ni AAtiQ flOMh d t maiU. 4 .1 . J -- 1.. f - - i - ... a. niir.iiii h t w M W J m mu LJlt J m.a MM

uuuiiiSKii ii,y unlinking uie sunsw
of justice of all or nearly all the
members of tho bar and of many
good citizens, when lie took the
case from the jury and apologizert
to tho slayer of the poor negro wo-

man for sending him to tho peni-

tentiary for oiityvear.
Possibly he fjid riglitttTgke Carr

Jnew Jrial j'but probably he TTos

uio otttuuil W UU Bit CCII, KICUlCt 1 -- V 7 ' I Dnn T W IT. M . n4n. 1 rr r . --. rarmory at 7: l tonight for drill.
Iajvih Liciitkxhtein, Capt.

ew England organizing
Democracy along new

work than heretoorRaleigh catioii Vaiad d' adopted.
iw : Thisretshows sdl of tha:la--l On her father's side she trac- - the

his intention to
rest as possible

n a Tia wnnfa 4rk Ka

' 4 "iiv ;
cational institutions connectedS- - 5S- - her lienage 'to Robert, lines. Itiis

The unfortunate who .. muchwag get astttM'L i.- - a..: with the Cnforahee to be m LT.i i - Eari of. Leicester, brother of irrr;:::ri Yaccinatioa.

V4t' Tb Doard of trierme.'nd
; inet in a

lllil UVCl IIV llttlll Ull IU OC" , ' I ft"f m.w w. v..vM..
good condition. Tho board RWJ. Brooks goes to the lA"ara tne vouquerer, une ready to start the next cainguiltvW5yards as his associate board track, at Twelfth street Sat of whose descendants married paign in gooa ..rcai con- -in the act and as accessory before urday night, and so horribly man-- recommended the apwintnwntcof WoodleafvrjuitV ; ' '

.J0lPtT tlou veHterdav arternoon.- tf rt Isabella, a daughter of Rob- - dition. jtlin fnn.t. At. nil ovPtita th inrv pled was identified Snndav morn- - K?V. ft. O. lU!Tntine as 4O0ai secI an ordinance was papwd requir
g all persons U tialUbury and vl- - ert Bruce.

ibo decided, : and considering the ing as George Cashion,.
case, jirobably not another burg, S. C. He and another man,

CharlottedObserveT: An unknown
nejro 'Jumped. off the Charlotte, Winston. N. C. Nov. 27. AdltrtUtrt Ttkl E$il:i.- -

retary and agent of the: twentieth
century fund in the Conference.

The last General Conferencetor-dere-d

. that a .fund -- bo raised

inlty who hav not been vacclnat-l- ,
to te vacciaated at once. The

enslty for violating this ordinance
Is a flue of $5.

Colombia A Aususta-trai- n. Sstur-- Prof. Robert L. Carmichael, Owing to the fact that severaljudge would have interfered. But, Mr. Gus Mints, of Bhicksburg,
we will give the Judge the benefit came up Saturday night to: mae dav niehc. The train had 'lost reach t whn nrrived rinrA SntnrHfl v 1 of our customers . mav want !to

thrsince he said his con- -, a night of itJhey got separated ?nour ne yWK:Wngm tt Cktawbarivpr when he Jump- - from Denver, CoL, where he change; their advertisements theof the doubt,
science woul d not permit him to and Mr .Mints heard no more, of I W . f T-- i led Hqwas noi ftMind ttotllSun. went a few months ago in the me 47 ahd as it is likely to de--

do otherwise . Wo are glad at his friend. When he read, in the .

learn that he has a paper Sundaymorning W. W;J xhe hlmiehis tiserstoW governed by the fol- -
We wonder where it unknown man had be 2f lowing notice in very in.Unce. ,

any rate to
conscience.

Thnkj.

We beg to extend our sincere
thanks to each und every one who
contributed to the Thanksgiving
offering tendered to the orphans
of the Odd Fellows Orphanage at

1 I vPtittn thA .liii'riArtiLknr'M 'Jmrf- in w i.nrcu wiuic vauuu j , iwu.. -'. ' " . v- - . I n ' ' ' The MVeft Slnff Uttroill llf '11IEwas in the m laVlUUICUlIWl. UUVA l 'H- - I . - - I M . I
In response ; to- - a; request from N-wlU- i.

- -
.
hm

row cases. It must be a verv con-- tne mangled mass oi nesn ma dox , .
Consumption was the cause Index, who desire their ad verth-e-

H"ft tC menu changed should be sure tooinisaeatu. was son hltv lhAlr iovi,. this he&m.o oV.,.. tv;. t.a there reoonized his friend .sath Smithy president . of the t (flotte Observer: . Thiire are 16
S Ui IV V A V ft J ,v UVlV I - o

i .... r. . - I luta nf kAiifaiirti . Rialinn Voir I h. - 4Via IntalTronlr nmliaal I O.OA . tt I nuttM m n In.aHlAfimen were urunK at : tne soutiiern i v.."v-;-w- . i uuds-vidiuw- i f , ,bw ' i wx i: iaua vaiunvuaui v o. .u. w .uoui .uw...vu wa.; 1 delivered a most excellent address hn nrMmhnih As fhlhr, tieoule I WK fafK in nae oay. 1
Oohlsboro, N. C, by Cordon
Jodgf' No. ICS, I. O. (). F., of the
city. .

John J. Stkwart,' Chairinah.

t out n'f thA trh hv nffiAi-.Tfr-- 1 on education. At the close of the! km be ex posed 'to the disease, the wll known mnsipian Thft

Robinson all in all he1 is certainly
unfortunately unique as a Judge.
B6th4the bar and the people hope
they will never see him nor his
like at another term of Rowan
Superior court.

rence. The dead man'., leaves aJ re&s Bishop KeV raised a col-.Hn- ty mm A ffttty tlZli'J
-!!.trttl 1. .r.mmm .

widow and several childre w,iw TOe4t. circular jrjvlof notice that limst .For several years, up cut r bruise, liocklen's Ar'
tn thptime his health failed, nica Salve, the best In the world.remains were sent home3unday.' twentieth, cenHturjr educational every' one In . the. CHinfy.'must be

vaccinated at once. f k"l the pain and promptly healhe was leader of , the orches- - It cures old sores; fever sores, nu
with Primrose and West's cers, boils, t felons, corns, all Un

Charlotte Observer. Iu.na . f

vfhe report of the' standing com-- D.

II. Senter aclerk Inithe office h

n on Jhe. Eorth League

S;tclil Notice- - -

.Kev. C. D. Shoeler, of Winston,
President of tho Nortji Carolina
State Union of Christian Endeav

In
Prizi Drill To-Nig- ht ;

Another prize drill will be held tv-'ivrr-.-nr ttri..iioM rrl...lt I .MiiiffAni ;tla. filla Aim. nn Mpf h
uneral Wednes- - Onlv 25 ets. s box. (tore cuaranteedN. wUt.be U&ttisbarjrat Central mmsireis.at the armory of the Rowan Rifles V' waaread oy K Shernll.

Bold byTHEO. F. Kmm a Co .Dec;The repor pf te joint board ofl!E LTtS afternoon.tonight at 8:15. All are eager for we0t to annear as a witness for 4he druggist.
iiromotion nnd it. nmmispa to lw Bnkf finant'wu read-b- v J. S. Martin, I irtWtVr liKmmnA'rYirtrt- -j x 1 uiaKO i iratuivo miuiiucuii'r' . 1 i

contested for. The is I II. th 1 dfeaipnan, after which the . fund I' vtu'fi'' - - ' 1 " , ' ' ' mui .if.....hotly prize against Ben morse, swindlers ... . . ausmimuisi. Go to JW. O.. Laughlin'a
Awful anxiety was felt for the J markets ,at Bpencer, belowwho fleecea so many, people by seUtlfor-- ' Conference ciaimants were ! The 'biirrest banalns ire to bea vacant corixraiity, a non-co- m

ors, will make an. address at the
Presbyterian church Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock. All mem-"5ort- of

the Christian Endeavor
Society are urged to bo present
All other members of the congre-
gation and aiiy others interested
in the work are cordially invited.

Ingthem $I0f.; bonds ,o( laiisTautribsted "'TfaeConference wasi?ad Jfc-.oliii- e' .pfnfT i out lidow of the brave Gen, Barnham,missioned ot.ce", and a position of Bobbitrs jBtore, for fresh heeflkie. Mining and Imprevemeattrust. Eight members (privates) m.9 this purpose -v--
v- v

:
,

S-Sid-
rS KSiiimaS steak, Dofkstealc and nice eau

The assess-- 1 u - . a. m n vw. w r . & A
netting forth boldly uatlhinL comea v.iv AMfon nwimuf .11 wmes rs.o. ti. Lincoln, wno ai-- i caKChave entered. Visiton who take

an interest in military are o okArfAMii.' k rv.it: ment for foreum missions is f14,- - j--k-- do mirketr - i.i-- 4cer was ieanui nign. --ah
i jr 4o vuaiibicu w 4viu vnivir 1 - - I . .oust she must so ate irom pben- -

- a - j u il.i il. iiiiinn tnftt tnr nnmo tniuinni I J :
i-i- nn i. tint thAhiMinvi fur Dr. K 1 uir'n For I DRY WOOD po to Eloan

New Discover, sav inir it had more I wnnrl rrf.t ifcompany had no charter from Korth fo.OOO. iQth .of these reports Apply to S,M "l3rox
Carolina or any other State and cot were adoptedV :i oQce.i . ..

VV. J.Moohc, the well. known pho-togrnih- er,

hsi arrived in SalUbury
with hh car anl outfit, ami Is locat iuii umO B4ici uct uu au 1 1. . 1. - M - . f . rl s

cureu ner oi coasaaiuuou. Aiiera continuation of the case. He boa Th committee on investigation I &li botk fa8saiaeksoaWTrwed on tbe side track hear the oU)4 three small doses she slept easily all
THE WEATHER.

''The weather forecast:
Fair to-nig- ht and Wednesday.

Goto Geo. WrfbU far clceXczs
"presents he has the nicest lot of
Hocking Chairs and ether presents
that has ever been In Salisbury. -

Nrdlk selected opsters st Jack-
son's maikt daily.

frelaht deMt. lie does t her best
work at cheapest rales. Call on
him: i . .

night, and Its further use complete-
ly cured her." , This marvelous
medicine Is guaranteed to cure all
throat, chest aod lung diseases. On

.., v 1 appomiea in ine case 01 Kev. w. weuj.v
The wife of . "Silver Dick" 'ry. iWilson reported through J. J. w.rsolder has icood horwforBland is one of. hi. victims and she p, is

caused his arrest.-Rale- fch Com-vfiei- in chairman, thai no : trial is asle, CanteseenajasUble. ;
pendent Charlotte tamflErv''!10 mov hi PsmUib. Go to Wrfehtt CttSwtof

ly 60c and Jl. Trial bottles, free atLoikout'for 8ecUL .inducements
in photographs at W, Lxie 8tudio. Go to JteikAon's csrket for nic3

Look out for special Inducements
In photographs at the Dixie Studio.
They will Interest you.

Tiico. . F. Kluttz & Caa 'druir
i ' 'store. . - I meats.27tn. enaracter oe passea. nice Xtnas pref&hu. . - - 1 1

V
Tbey u-U-

l lnteienty)

new

. flit J

i V'- -

;


